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rZEV. P. R Ross,, '80, bas receivedl C' au te
côte desNig.

Rev. Dy. MacNish comrnenced his course of
Gaelie letures on -Monday, Jan. 31.

Fouit freshinen have recently joiined our ranks
WVe heartily bid themn welcome!

Mr.. H. M-v. Ami is teachiiir iii Ottawa. Ris
health is inucl iniproved, and le hopes to resuine
his colhege wvork next Session.

A ZNEw gAz,%sF is to be erected by the coiiî-re-
gation of Whitiehîîrch, Ont., of' whicli 1ev. J_. A.
Anderson, B.A., '80, is pastor.

REv. W in. Sliearer, 'W, lias been inducted to
the charge of flit, congregation in flearbrook, Ont.
Vie wish hirn and his bride exery success.

REv. W. M. McRibbiin, Bl.A., '75, Edwardls-
burg, re ccivc à froni 1-Sauta Claus " (in character>,
at a social gallhering on Christmas, a fuir coat
valued at $4z5.

M.D. G. CAMErnoN, during the vacation,
niadé a most en.joyable trip through Gloucester,
into Nepéani, and preaclwd for 11ev. R. Whullaxîs,
B.A., '72, Merivale, Ont.

AT a meetin- ni' the sýtideixtes' Mis-sioiiary ;So-
cîety, «Mr. J. liexnry wvas appointed o -vitit the
towli of ' .t. Johns w'ith a vie-w' of opeing a, mis-4 sioniary station there.

WE learti wvith nnich pleasture that the congre-
Dation of R~ev. C. MeLeani, '8t), Roxborough, are
movinn- to huild a iuew churcli edifice. It wvill
seat about seven hxwdred.

RE.v. Thomas Nelson, '80, Dunbar, Ont., Nvas

Iately maethe recipient of a handsome grift fromn
his congre-gation. We arc always glad -to hiear

Decueni( temiîr ofi rayothe and. MJlames
Mcailes.A and )I.w.Aasrio assistcd tyMr ).Meky

A vER ucesulscal -wasng hcldh lur einthe urchfl

of the 11v .Whilhzins, B.A., '12, Merivale, Ont.,

ait whlich our gîce club .alforded ninch amnusonment
by rendering, ini trucè studelnts style. soine or the
collegre soli-S.

Tiip followiiug, gentlemen h-ave takeil the
scholarships l'or University sitidtents :-Mýr. S.
Pondeau #Stelpheit ScliolarAlip); r.A. Le- (Stir-

Mr1 .g)D.Mr. b. Makay (Drysdale); Mr. R. Ganible

TuEF Gold 'Medal Association lias transferred its
funds bo the Senate for permanent investmcnt;
the interest to bc used aiinuially l'or payînent or
the medal. The inmers of the Assoeiation iii-
tend te inicrease the fiaud to $1300.

Tiip iww chureh at Adînaston, Ont., buiti by
the Coligregation of' thîý Rev. C. NICKillop, B.A.,

'7,wsopiened on 'Sabbath, the 211d iuist., by
jPrincipal Maevicar. The church is a brick
*edifice, beatilug about 400, and is a credit bo the
place and the p eople.

TUE congregation of 11ev. G. Muro, M. A., '73,
Embro, Ont, is raisitiLr mouey. ftor Dr MýcKa-v's
school ii «Formiiosa for the~ trainilnzofnative preacèh-
er*s. Thit' sum an.lieadyainuuîiits to$40)0. Dr MIcKzty
w.as a, inexher of this% chnYch, zwid it is iloedless
to say that lie is an hiononr Io his native parish.

11Ev. R, D). Fraser, M.A., 'V:3, Clande, Ont., re-
iccived a purse of $107 and a complimentary nd-
dress on the occasion of taking posse;sion, of lis

i ie%"v brick manse. IL is large, woII fiinisliqd, and
comnnodions, and a comininudah'e t-xpre-ssioni of
the liberality of his flock. Let lis liave more

Iinansés!
1)E:QirI.Nc saicl aiter he hxad becix for years an

opium enter, that when he ivent in> Londont lie
louked at everythinfr throuigh Ilis di.seased liver.
The Il Theos," as well is the -Meds,- iinigpllt keep
thoir livers iii workiing order. aud tht'ir ideas
bright, by occasiontil tramps on nososover
the unountaini. Why dIo they niot organize a
club ?

Ru.v. T1. A. A!uîdéeon, B.A., *80, of Vhitechurch,
w'a-s presented. during the Christmas hohidays, by

th n pepl f lis lâtl rs charge, ai Tiverton,
%vt naddress and an addition to his library, as

Il slight recognition of lis services to thin during
part7 ofl last summer. Migît iiot niainy othmNr
ministerial libraries bu simulaTly ?einsid
Iloleg is pow.er,- and much of it is fonnd
in bouks.
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î'xcoie os rolil Farnhamai centre,
?1e , %'iîero Re v. A. Il M eziarlanet- '80), is settled.

'Plie La<lics Aid S'nciet v have realized $:35 .çitli
-%vhiell to iurinish the Chiucl Durinig tlt last
three vek of .Tanuarv a series of' Evang'elistic
inectiii!.rs %vert- 1101(1 ivljcl résulted ini inuceli o'ood.,
The coligreaîions are steadily increasilug iii
iiiiribers aînd show a pleasin-in measure of iniity
of leeling anid christian artivity.

3Reports.

MONDAY MýNEElGS.

vicar, Proflessors Campbell, Cousýsir.it, Scrimger.,
and a ful attendanee of stndeuts. Aiter dlevo-
tiolnal exervises the Principal umde a feu' re-
miarks, ni the cotirsi' of' whici hio tirg-ed the
Iprlrietý of iiiiiîsî,rs and students, as w~ell as the
PeOI)lt'. ki'epina hmîni.ve th1(ronl.rhiiv inforrned
On the work of th(- Church, and ini living sym-
padhv %vith aIl ihat she iindertakes 1le thellshlo%ýed the pflans of the David M1orrice Halls,
',vhicli wtow( r'e-eiv.'d wvitl cheers. As the 110w
bi1idign wvill be noticed elsewhere ini the
JouiveÂL, -%vt refrain here fromn fürther rernarks.

Il. .Taniiar.i1 24. 3 1p.in.--Thie usual lecture wvas
gci'viin by Prof. ciî±e

Siibjeet :-The ' liblte and how to use it. He
briellv and poînitediv showed that file Bible is the
olnly Y~i~Of Fait h and 11anners; thatw~e should,
use it lRcre-reut!1; and Fairli1, for the purpose of
settIfivz oir Creed-as a basis for Teacing-for
devotiolial Exercise -,ald, last, thlat Wve should
inaake ouirselvses Fanijilar %vith it.

The reniainder of tht, hour mvas occupied with
remarks bv Profs. Coussirat, Campbll, and Prinî-
cipal -%Iaevicar.

III. Jazuary? 31sl, 4 p. in.-Profèssor Campbell
delivored the uqual lteture. Subjeet, "'«hlei to
be silent." The Proii'ssor, iii his wonted happy
style, gave the fol1owimr hlints, ilhtstratilng thein
b-v ail Irray 0f poinited incidents.

Be silcnt :
(1) '%VlIèe1 health deînands it.
(2) «W' lit-i s1loakilnr would aggravate another.
18' 111 discussions whichi caunlot lead to, con-

victjon
(4> ]3lort, people whox-n you caunot trust.
(5) ]Regarding any injury doue to yourself.
(6)> lu regard to ývhIat you do îîot knlow.
t'7) Regardmgq aaîy problem which. yon have

partly m-orked out.
(S) About anything that can ilot bc helpcd.
<O) luregard to coxîregational, disputes (genl-

(10) 111 order thant vou nay know how to spcak-.
111) During einotional excitement.
12) '«liein ques.,tionis of' curiosity are askcd.

'13) (1grdn th'Shame of others.
(14 l'nder the chastisemnent of God.

(15>. In the tii-e or groatlwevan.
Thc- rIa Iii'mv mindies were ocuffied b v

rénmarks froin Professors Seri inger and Coussirat.
Dr. McaNishi, the latestadditioîî to otur staff', bein-
preselît, was introduced. ainid loud chieeriing,.

Philosophical anù -Literarp SocietV.
TuE 4th regtilar meeting this session wvas lield

on the eveingi of Friday, Jlan. 28th. TI-e pro-
g(rammne Wvas unu11sually ftl and interesting. It
comprised a reading by Mir. J1. Grant, music by
the choir, anl essay on "fli Issues of Life," by
Mr. JTas. Robertson, a, solo Iby Mr. S. A. Thomas,
and a debate ont the question, Il Is the power of
the pulpit on the dech ine ? " The speakers on the
affirmative were M.Nessrs. R. Hlyde and «%. 1).
Roherts ; on the inegati'e, ,Messrs. .1. .Mlard and
W. K. Shearer. The discussion %vas lively and
called lfrth lond and repeated applause. A vote
being taken, the Society decided ini fàvour of tlîe
ne«atîve. After the dehate, Mr. Jas. Rc bertsouî
rendered two -auld Scotch sangs!'

The ilext meceting of the Society will bc open
to the public. The subjeet for debate wiIl be,
«'Aie the Liconsistencies of professiuîg christians
a greater source of evil to the Churchi thaxi
lnildehity ? '

Stubents' Mfissionarp Societp.
TnE regular monithly meeting was held o11

Friday evening, J anuary 21st, and opened with
devotio nat exorcises. Mr. John Camnpbell wvas
duly elected a niember of the Society. Mr. James
Robertson read an interesting report of the 10w
Committee on Foreigui 'Missions. 'The fr-llowving
are some of the items cointaiiued in it :-The first
Preshyterian congregation in British Columbia
was orzauiized ini Victoria, ini 1860. The Presby-

Itory was organized ini 1875, iii connection with
the Establishcdl Ch.urch of Scotland, and at presenit
consists of' the following ininisters withi their

Irepreseutative elders: Mr.NMeGregor, of Vic-
toria; ?4.Clyde, of' Nanaimo; Mr. XeElmon, oi
Cornai; Mr. Jainieson, of New Westminstter;
Mr. Dani, of' Laingley. There is only one vacant
charge, that at Nichola. The Methodists com-
mcnced work iii the province uin 1859, and have
xîow 1.3 congregatiolis ç%itl- pastors, aid. several
mission stations. The planting of the Churchi of
En-land, on the coast dates as far back as 1883
they have uîow a bishop, 13 clergy and several
missionaries. The ]3aptists hut a church in
Victoria in 1t877, which. las silice been closed.
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-The M cAli Missionisiiu l'aris,Fraiice,nmbering-
some 2.3, are doing a noble work.-13,OO,000
pages or Christian literature have beoxi scattered
throughI Turkey du-ring the past year -The Loîî-
don )Missionary Society, iii 1799, sent out 4 mis-
sionm)is to the " Dark Continent." There are
now iii ail 33 distinct inissionary ag-encies at Nvork
in Atrica, having 730 ordainedi missionaries,
73,000 native communicants, and 250.000 under
instraction.-The missions in the Islands are in a
Ilourishing condition, and great progress hias beexi
maade.-At the close or this report communications
were read from Drs. Cayrol aud Hll, consenting
to lecture iii aid of' the Society. Dr. Carrol wviIt
lecture on the 10th of' February, and Dr. Hall on
the lst of March. The gentlemen who have cou-
seuted te lecture, in addition to the alhove-iamed,
are Prof. Campbell, .Revs G. H. Wells, and James
S. Black, thus rnaking a course of five lectures.
After devotional exercises the Meeting ad-
journed.

U:he TRobestpj of Iflerit.
TUrE Montreal PRESBYTERIAN COLLEQE JTOUR-

i;AÀL suggests that some of thec Colleges -,vith a
superabundant stock of D.D.'s shouid attach those
mysterious symbols te the iîame of Mr. Grip.
The reverend 1Raven appreciates and esteùms th*s
compliment, but begs in all humility to decline.
Life is real and earnest, and Mi. Grip hasn't time
to think of these empty embellishments, wvhich
are only calculated to please theological children.
Besides, ho can beg a few big letters when he
cares to have them.-Grip, 81hi Januaryl.

itonour fron .Abroab.
THE Oriental Atheneum of Paris, presided over

hy Abbé dla Meissas, D.D., Hoorr anon, AI-
mener of' the Brothers of' St. J ean d& Dieu, and
by General Baron floissonet, and ciiitiing in
its ranks ail the Orientalists of France, lias, we
are pleased to hear, electedl the Rev Principal

Macvicar to their niembership, an honour alto-
gether unsought and unexpected on his part, and
w'hich is therefore so mnuch the more welcomne.
'We hearti]y couxgratulate the Principal of the
Presbyteriàu College upon this flatterin g recognli-
tien of his attalmenits and labours._.ilontreat<1 Herald, Februar! 71h.

THE. public debate of the Philosophical and
Literary Society will take place on Friday even-
ilng, Febtiarv 18th, at 8 o'clock. WVi predict a
crowded hall.

"Ztbbress to Uiir."
Standing, standing, ever standing,

Like a great anid pe.icefual sea,
\Vith its surrace decked wvith flowvers,
.And its shores with l'airy bowers,

Thou, in chilclhood, seern'd tb ie.

Ebbiii-, ebbing, ev"er ebbing,

Gently From the li.iiry shore;
Leaving ine to dreamn %'itli pleasure
01 the mines of hidden. treasture,

WVhich ilhon hast for mne iii store.

Svelliing, sweIling-, ever sweliimg-
Frein the ripple to the Nvave;

With here and there a brolcen llower,
Riven by the surge's powver,

Sinkiug te a mystic grave.

Rolling, rolling, ever rolling,
Olonds, begril to Mar the scelle,

And the distant shores are ineariing,
Hidden shoals are iiow appearing,

Reiid'riing danger more extreme.

O adoinward, ever on ward,
Who, or wvhat, ean stay thy flight ?

\Vho caii heal this heart forsaken,
For the .ioy which thon hast taken,

Tuîingi sunshilie into iglit?

,;Ur-i' urig ever surgingr
Wrecks are scatter'd far and, wide;

A.nd I sec the sailors cliniingliý,
Waiting for the life-boat briingii

Sarety frein the Iloaiing tide.

sweepilng, sveepinzr, Ceor sweeping,
To that once l'ai-distant shore;

Lo! the banks are siviftly nearing,
H.ark! 1 liear the ransoined chcering,

Tinie,-C) Tiine,- thiot art lie more.

An Exp1anation.
WVE purposeid adoîning the pages or this num-

ber wvith a description of the David Morrice
Halls, illustrated wvith wood cuts. These wvere te
have beeti iii our hauds several w'eeks ago, but
are net ready yet. We xow go te press a week
beyond oui day of publication, apologiziixg to our
readers for the needless delay, aild fnilly con.-
v-inccd that architects are imot aliways infallible.
We hope Mr.Browne wvill have Iiished his work
iii time for Our ilext issue.
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tLottege Pol-trait [batterv.

OUR PROFESRS, il.
THE IV.JOhIN CAMPBuELL, M. A., PROFE:s50R

0F ClitlIClI iiI$TORY AND APOL00ET1CS.

-Axld ]beklie»" the illustrions and historie
capital of Scotlaiîd, lias the honour or being- bis
birth-place. Thiere iii the iniidst of sceines wvhose
ineinlorieb streteli b-ack ilnto the înisty înid-regioni
'twixt flavt ald faible, le lirst drew breath ilu
1840 in an atiîîospliere ever redoleiit oU letters.
Tiiese %vere prophetie ibleims of his future
course. It is imnpossible iiow to say hiow greatan
influence E'idiln's classie scnes, anid silent, voices
oft he past iphlt haVe exercised lipl)m tho imagnula-
tive and pochec side of' lus nature, l'or lie Nvas
SOOnl remllol«od frola the - Athieiis of the Weo
the ilitrkv, Ihrickhlîil ietropolis of' Eng-land, and
there. fil th(, Robn 'zroprietaiv Schiool, London,
w-as spent the early part or the hiappy, heedless
dlavs of bovlloozl. lus inater vears of :chool fle
wero spenit upoi» the Contieît ol Etirope iunder
private tl.Utioi.

\Was îîot siteli a traîiîîi) lit cra(le ini w~hici to
ilurse tha1 catholicity c.i view, and broadl, --en-
erousV symnpa.ýtliv, whichi are sr e]îaracteristic of the

in !
luns eqniipped %vith all the lore of' flic Old

world, lie seýks. ai olitiet [or' his eniergios hi the
Newv. WVestwvard Ho! The lanmd of fixe settiug-
siin extends a hearty welconie, and Newv York
9'11rolIs inu anmom- her buisineoss mon. But soon
if, also, is bld adieu, and fair Caniada recoives an-
other woerthy son sand an inicrease to the buiniess
stalf of Toronto.

Ili 18610, at the aise or 21, hie entered t11e Unii-
versity of' Toroiito, tsikiin prizes sud scholarships,
each vear. iii nioderul la 1111oges, liatural science

ineîphvscshistory. Eiiglis-h prosýe and poetrv,
etc., etc., graditating in C]165 with t,%-o goid
inedals iniodern languages with history, mental
and niora] science, and civil polity) and the
Prince's prize for highest general standing. lie
Wvas elected president o1 the threc 'University
Societies, the Pluilosophical, Natural Science and
Literary. Duriiug the last illne8s of Professor
l{hîcks, lie lectured to bis classes iii natural
science, and mnade discoveries iii Canadiani botany.
Hie labourcd ahiso in the spherc of general litera.
ture, h.-viing prepared three of the Caiiadiali series
of Readers !*or the sohools of Ontario. Nor were
bis labours wholly literary, but aiso religious and

patriotic; lie %vas instrunmeital ini flùuidiing the
Young M~en's Christiani Association of Toronxto,
and eggdiii mission work among. the lumnhber-
mcxxl anld sailors, and wheni iii the suimmler of 1860,
tIe lenian 'ar-co--tIc g-reat practical joke of the
nkhl ceiutnry-was perpetratedl, the University

1Rilles, unde- flic leadership or our Professer, cas-
tigated tIc Yankee I rsli Papists at Ridgway. is
theological stitdies svere prosecuted lirst for two
years iii Kuiox College, Toronto, whiere lie took
the prince of wales' prive, aidà thel lu the Fret
Cliurli Oollege, Eýdiinhurghi, under Professors
l3aiinerniain and Rainy, Dr. Candlili being Prinî-
cipal, gr.idutiugit- there iii 1868. M'ter a short
visit te the Colitinient, hie settlcd ini Charles Street
Church, Toron to, of whicli lie continuied pastor~
wntil 1872. Elected Examiiner iii Torointo Uni-
vl'rsity in history, Englisli, and metaphysics iii
18611, and appointed inexuber of' Seixate, lirst bv
t he Lieutenaniit-Govertior anîd afterwards by the
gVraduiates iin convocation, appointed lecturer in
Chutreli historv iii Knox Col. ge iii 1 8-j1-2, -,nd also
lu tIe Pregbytorian College, Montreal iii 187-)-3,
and editor of tIc Record of lhe Canadta Prsb1.ger-
iain G'hzzrch for' tIc saline years. uioruinated iii the
Genleral Asseinblv oU '73 as Prot'essor foi- bothi
Knxox and 'Montreal Colleges, and accepted the
latter. Silice dieu, lis trullv Chîristian imîiluience
bias nlot olv hbeeni feit by ail w'lo have beeiî privi-
leged to study umîder hlmi, but also Ud-t and acliuîoî-
Iedged in a mucli wider splî"re by tIe great world
of lettcrs. liaviiî- beexu appointed Dùlégue
Général oU the 1iistution Ethniographuique oU Paris;
llonourary Local Secretary of' the Victoria li-
stitute of Lonidon ; Corriespoindiniý' Mwnîber oU the
Sociét%, Américain de France, axîd tIe State Lus!-
torical Society of Wiscousin); iMember of tho
Canadian i stitute, Toronto Natural History
Society, and MKedioeval Society or Biblical
.Archeology, Lonidoi, etc. This year, iii reco-îîi-
tion of lis invaluable services iii tIe philolo-ical
and historical sides of rhe science of ethinogrraply,
the Société Ethnographique oU P>aris have decreed
him is gold medal.

Writh such qualities of head and hicart, in a
position so favourable for their iinflueiit*al exercise,
w've earnlestly pray that by the blessing of God
they xnay be made yet more iii the future than
eu'en iii the past, increasingly powerful lu tlieir
mouldiiug eft'ect uj oui the studeuts, an& lu their
einlightening- influence upoii the Ctlurchi and the
world. ..
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Progress of the 3ournal.
AT the suggestion or maity friends we have

changed our forin and enilarged our pages. We
rnzty pcrhaps ho able to issue the lirst numnber in
uniforin style, and send it Nvithout extra charge
to ahl reguilar subsoribers. Meanwhiie we ask
the studenits and grraduates to aid in eztending
our circulation. The price for the cirrent Session
is 25 conts iii advance, and ail subscriptions hegini
with thc first iiumnber. lit spite of the ztwful
uiicertaiiîty of wliit Parliarnt and Railvay
Syndicates may do for or against the iinterests of
Caniada, and specially af the North-West, the
JOURNAL iS making ils îvay in thIl CGreat Loue
L-ztd." We hope it may serve to cheQer aur
zealous Missianaries iii that region, and to revive,
frein tiine te tirne, the happy meinories of
tlieir college days. Thankhs to the l'aster of
Headingly for his kind offices and loyal senti-
mentsq, and to all otiiors front \%,hoin wu hiave
heard in a similar inanneiýr.

.Patchworh.
WVE regrret that we arc unable te inaike rooin iii

ful for1 thc contribuition of ouir eýsteemed( corres-
Pondent, M. IL 8. Hec tells of a ver.mi ovel
ch urdch enterprise, wvhich w~e are glad te laii is
not P.resbyteritii. Ail denioininiations are farniliar

nogli with teal meetings, soirees," hazaars, etc.,
but this is truly Il something- liow uncler the suni."
It scems thut the vouii- ladies of~ a congregationl
in a western citv el otur Dominion, have reoeved
to present, their pastor a gift in the forin of ait
cxtraordinary bed-quilt. It is to bc comnposed o'
ine htndred pioces, and ine hundred yoîuiig
mn are to bo asked by the young ladies to con-
tribute toit cents ecd for the puirchaseofa the
inaterial out of which it is to be made. The
picces arc to be speo togather by tic liaxnds of
thc fair promotors of the unidertak-ing, and each
piece is to have emabroidoed upon it iii silk, the
nîaine of a contributor. Thie outré business is to
corne te a crisis by the public presentation of this
quilt Ilof nauy colours," and mnany pieces, and
mnany naines, amid music and speech-makiug 1
What scope for nieedless visits and endless parish
gossip this device affords! Que can scarcely hielp
thiniingi,7 of thoso litos, by good Dr. Watts, about
the employrneit founid for idie hands.

lErue lieroism.
A FIFw months ago small-pox broke out among

the shanty mon of the ?M1attawa District, Ont.

The peOople were niaturaliy alarined lest the con-
tagion of the malignalnt disonse should bc carried
fromn house to lieuse. The missionary, the Rev.
~S. J. Taylor, Bl.A., graduate of '79, procured a
canvas tont which ho set up in ant isolated part of
the -,,oods and reinained alone iii it, iii order te
have the fullest freedoin in visiting smnail-poz
patients. We réel sure that this heroic and self-
denying conduot lias been rewvarded by the con-
fidence and esteoin of ai. Mr. Taylor, it will be
romembered, was a distingtilshed student in
modem languiages, and learned the French so
perfectly that at the close or his college- course hoe
entered npon the work of French evangeli7ation
in this field whore hie lias since continueid.

Special tLourse of Lectures.
TiiE people of MIontreal are te bc congraitulated

on the Iiterarv and intellectual treat that lias beeon
prcpared for theni by the Students' Missionary
Society. The programme will he found on page
16. The lecturers are ail too well kniown to iieed
anv words of comninendation Dr. Carroi, wlio is
ain able and fluent speak-er, wili deliver the fi..st
lecture on Thirsda.v ev :ingc, 1Otl iinst., at 8
o'ciock. \Ve h1ave reasot to helieve that this
course of lectuires ivill be a great stuccess in everv
wvav.

.A Iflinister l3Janteb.
TaE, followiing anecdole is old buit good, and

inaniy of the present, genierationi have not soen it:
The people in one of the out parishies or Vir-

g-iiia wvrote to Dr. JTohn HoIt Rice, wlîo was then
at the head of the Theological Seininary iii Prince

Edwvard, for a niister. They wvanted anc wvho
wouild wvrite well, for soine of the 3'o11117 people
wcre very ice about that matter; tliey wanted
one who could visil a good deal, for thoir former
minister had ineglected that, and they wanited te
brin- that up; they wanited a manî of very gen-
i Uemanly deporrnent, for sorne thought a great deal
of that; anîd se they wvent on describing a perfect
munster. The last thing they mentioned wvas,
they gave their last minister $850, but il' the doctor
%vould send thom sucli a man as they described,
they would raise aniother fifty dollars, imaking it
four hundred dollars. The doctor sat right d o-Wnl
and wrote ther. a reply, telling thein -that; they
had botter forthwith make out a cail for old Dr.
Dwight iii heaven, for hie did net knowv of aniy
one iii this world who answered this description,
and as Dr. Dight had heen living- so long on
spiritual food, ie ini-ht net xced se muich:i for
the body, and possibly lie miglit live on $0.
-El£.
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montreat in 1659 anù 1881.
DRn. Francis Pzirkmani, in his " Old Régime iii

Canada," gives a brief but interesting accouint of
Montreal as it wvas in 165(), or two hulndred and
twcnty-two years ago. Ilo says:-' "Saie forty
-smail comnpact houses were ranged parallel to the
river, chielly along the lino of what is ii0w St.
Paul street. On the ieft there w~as a fort, and on
a rising ground at the riglit a massive windmill
of stonoe, enclosod wvitl a, wall or palisado pierced
f'or musketry, and answerig the piirp)ose of a re-
doubt or block-hoIuse. Fields, studded with
charred and blackened stumps, botween wvhich
crops were grawinig, stretclied away to the edges
of the h)ordlering- forests; and the greeni shalggy
back of the maountain towered over aIl. There
were at thh, time a hunidred and sixty men at
MINontreal, abolit lifty of wvhom haà families, or at
toast wvives." How cliangred since theu! It has
nIow probably a population of tw'a huiidred
thousand, and is the commercial ineirapolis of
Canada. It is uniapproached ini beauty, weaith

and enterprise by any of the fair cities of our
Dominion. Its churches, schools, colleges, mag-
ilificent baniks, warchionses and palatial residences,
take strangers by surprise. Its capacious harbour
during sinînier is gay %vith the fla-s of' many
nations, and. crowdcd w~ith oceani steamers and
SIips fromi ioreign ports. The broad =ajestic St.
Lawrence is spannoed by the Victoria Bridgre, one
of' the wonders of modern engineering ski]]. lIn
winter an additional railway is laid upon the ice,
and great he.avy trains are daily sec» rushing-
from side ta side ; and soon the two shores are ta
be joined by a tunnel ta make room f'or tho transit
of' mir ever-increusinoe voluie of traffie. The
Vast Nvater power o1 the Lachine Rapids, sufficient
to tum» the wheels of a thousand milis, is being
utiized, and factories or a]l sorts are spriingjl, up.
Our Mountain Park, unequalled for situation and
natural beauity, conmmands anc of the finest viewvs
iii the world. True, our citv flithers are not in-
fallible;- they are such as inay be flound iii any
City ; anid the stieiŽts, lanoes, sidewvalks and swidry
other thing-S bear witness ta their frailty. But in
sl)ite of' tiiese drawbacks inany taurists have pro-
1noun1ced our city the gem of' this continent, and
those %vlo are happy einoli-h ta enjoy its genial
anid relliied socýiety and ý%varmn-heartedI hospitaility,
have no disposition ta dissent from this opinion.
Let aur poets sing its praises. Lot al] our citizens
continue ta sustain its honaur untarnished ; and

let those wliose puirses are utot long enough ta en-
joy the luxury or foreigii travel, leamn ta appre-
ciate more and maore the beauties aud glanies o£
the Qucoxi City oi Uic St. Lawreneue.

t Whe 15rowth of Foreign Missions.
tTiIERE is no more wnoinderfi problemn in the
-philosophy ol'histo-ry thaii tie remnarkable muan-
uer iii %'hich uncivilized couintries have been
opeined up f'or the introduction af Christian mis-

jsions during the last sixty years.
At that tiîne it could hardly ho said tlîat any

portion of thie unievangelized world was fairlyopeni-
cd for the preachiiug of thme gospel. But now thme
herald ofthe cross inay turni his attention ta al
lands and find iii them an open door.

This is the mare mnarvollaus when we consider
the opposition -which presented itself whonl foreigià
missions wvere lirst conteînplated. In India there
wovre three great barriers to the progross of mis-
sion work-the Mahommedan and the Brahuninical
superstitions as wvell as the dominancy of the East
India Company-all of which mnust bo brokon,
dowil belfore Inidia could ho said ta bc fully pre-
parod for the entrance of the gospel.

In WVestern Asia it wvas necessary thai EngElaniid
jshould socure a pawrful influenlce bathij»Tuirkey
~and Persia, and iii the E astcrn part of the Contin-

ent the Christianl powers must combine and obtain.
freedom of access, bath commercially and religiaus.
ly, ta China and the neighbouring islands. WVe
sec ail this accompliahied iii aur day, showing
plainly that Providence has overruled for goad
the intorcourse of nations-.

It is unniiecessary, as it Nvou]d ho unwise, ta enter
juta the way by wvhich this revolutian xývas brouglît
aboiut.

1h is sufficient ta say that iii 1858 a treaty wvas,
miade Nvith China by wvhich missianaries were froee
ta enter under protection of the Governinent. At
the saine time the East Inidia Company closed ils
existence, thus opening bîdia and putting an end
to an apposition grcater ove» than the prejudices
of caste. Cary, Marshiman and Ward Ianded 1»
India in 1~79, and wvere ordlered( by the East Iiidia
Gavernment ta dopant, but thcy went to Scrampore,
a Danish town, 16 miles rrom Calcutta.

hI 1812 the lirst Ainerican missionaries-Hall,
Judson, NeweIl, Noth, and IRice-arrived at Calcut-
ta, and were ordered awaV, although they did not

obey.?- Ail Englishi missiauary, however,,xvas cam-
Pei ed by the Governnuent ta reLurj» ta Enghînd.
The Government %vas iii fui] synupathy with Hi»i-
daooidolaitry, anid gaveinmoney ta support it. They
kzept the h&athoni temnples in repair, and in 1852 it
is said they paid ont 8 ï50,000 f'or this purpase in
the Madras 1'residency alone. Some members of
the British Parliamnent held that tho introduction
of Christianity into Iiidia Nvould resuit in ils ioss
ta Enirand, and \Vilht*rforce said niinc-henths of
the meinbers of the Hourse of' Coinmans Nvould
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vote aqainist aniy snch atternpt heing nIado. T1his
Opposition waIs everceine ly ne0 tewer than ine
huuidyed petitions that poured iite Parliament, as
thie restilt of an appeal imadi, by MWilbertbirce and
others, anid the two speeclho. mnade by \Vilberforce

dring (lie diehaite in l'arliainit.
Bu wt~as not unitil at'ter thie g-reat rebeilion of

1857, that India, becaine a pro uisin field for
missionlary labeurs.

During zill these years the issoa sii
wvas devlin unIl now it surpassed that of

axîy other period etf the Christian Church sinre
Apostolic days. Witli incroasing facilities for
corainerc the minds of men were becoming-stirred
by a broader syirnpathy, and the Christianm Church
commenced tlîat coifltict, with heathenisai with a
isvccess Nyhioh wvas niot dre-anied of, evei» by the
inost hopefuli of' lier flillowers.

Passing- over the ellbrts, of' the Dainish mission-
unsii India, andi the 'Moravians i» Greeiiland,

a, weII as the efforts ptit f'orth to evang-elize the
Amnerican Inidians pievions to 1750, -we corne to a
ltQV meovemnent about 178q, Commenceed by \Vil-
lhzwi Cary, a ]3aptist minister in Engiland. 'When
lie Ilirst spokce or the duity eof the Christian Churcli
ini seinlitig Missioliaries te the heathii, lie re-
ceived n1e elicoura!zemie2t.

MTien a proposition to establish a foreigiu mis-
--ion wvas inade, in the General Asseinbly of the
Chur-ci of' Scotland, iii 1796, it ;vas treated as un-
iîatural and revolutionary. The English Baptists
sent their lirst iui5sinary i» 1792. The mission-
ary spirit iucereased îuiitil iii 1865 tiiere were
thiyty-thre-e Eiropeaîî xnissienary societies re-
ccivingr an ag-t-egate incoine yearly of Ilirêe and
a hait iilions of dollar,~ Ii 18 10( the flrst mis-
sîlay Society Wvas establishied i» Amrneica, and

sinice that tiîne the work lias gone~ on rapidl, 
and societies have iincreased untiil to-day their
missienaties are iu every lanid, and their resources
are "rowing,- year ater ycar, giving promise that
the United States is to be the greatest înissionary
nation of' the future. The xnarked increase is
seen i» the fact thiat iii 1811 their total coiitribu-
tiovs ainounted to $1,667, wvhi1e iii 1868, their sumn
total %vas more thaii î1,600,000.

Then i» Canada the work has assumed vast
proportions. A spirit of greater- liber.ility is per-

*vadIing, the chur-cl, and thé, interest rnait'ested is
very encouraging-; yet the iajority of pastors l'ail
in their dluty to iînprcss upon tic pcoplr their
respoilsihility iii this iiaportantwork. Many coii-

grations contribute nothing towards the foreigul
Nvork of the church. But money is not al] that is
ilceded. The relation in which stuident s stand
to fore i mission work requires serions considera-
tion. Iehave iio doubt that wvcre capable men toIoffer tlienselves, the Canadiani churcli -,vould feel
bouîîd to suipport them. Onily a very sinail min-
ority of' out yomig men ever think of eîîteringr
the foreigîî field, and fewer stili llo,% the claims
eof the heathcuî te press uipoîi their hiearts and
Consciences. Io lo t hestitate to say that xuany

yeunig mnen who are called te floreigui mission work
stille IL-le voice of dttty, and as a resuit remini at
home.

I-Iew is it that e smnall a proportion of our moni
I go to the foreigni ield ? It is o b- hoped that the
ieftorts etf Dr. McKay, of Formnosa, inay resuit net
onl1Y iii caiusing- a greater interest iii the work of
forei-gn missions throu--hout the churcli iii Canada,
but that our- young men wv1îo are studying with
a view te the ministry mnay first take iuto serions
conside ration the question as to whcther they
should neot go te the fobreign field, and if'they find
they are neot qualificd fer that work, thoni con-
clude te romnain at home. Trhe question oft' e-

isour-ces mnay appear a great difficulty te, soino, but
the inost offectuai way te inicrease the resources
et' oui- Forehiîi 'Mission Boards wveu1d be for a
large niumber etounf men te show themselves
deslrons et' eîa in i that work. 1 do net
kniow eor anv inistanice i» the history et' foreigiu
missions or' yeung'- men who were looked upomi as
tlioroniglly qualiiied being turiied away for lack
etr the nlecessary filnds.

Ilf wv but realize onr respeusibility iii regard
te the spiritual illumination of the world, we
wvill neot be tikely toe rr as te our personal duty.

1 SIILL dwell ne, longer on this peint," said
the Prof., as hoe sut down on the? point of an up-
turned tachk.-LB:c.

"GROWTII oF FORtEiGN,ý MISSIONS" IN AN-
OTIiEn LIG]IT. -l'ions old lady: '".Tiist think,
Rose, oiily five inissionaries te twcnty thousand

icanuiibazls*!" Kind-hearted Niece: IlGooduiess!
the peer canniibals wvill starve te death at that
rate." -Ex.

.A t1erica1t Loach.
\Iany Clergymen in the United States ha-ve

lately roceiv-ed a circular frein a Londoni dealer
Ili secouid-hand serinons. Hie offers serinons
l lhograp'iod iu a boid, round hand," s0 that

those -wlo happexi te sec theiu weuld suppose
1 that they were mnsnt.for 25 cents eachi, or

S-$20 pet 100. lic las i *±e et' che-aper sermnons
in print at 10 cenits a-piece, warranited ortliodox,
and othi'rs a littie more expensive, -wichl have
l'"a iileasailiness, yet au awful solemniity about

We go fer an cu eormous protective tariff against
sucli stUff ! -LID.

Aùuict !o the "Mfebs."
j OLD PRAc'rTîeINER TO MEDICAFI STUDENTS:

Gentlemen, whienever yeur opinion is asked on
acase, aIlvays iaei n sbi svi ai o

Iif tho patient dies, ne one will blai'ne yen ; and
î if lie recoeos, se inucl the better or yen 1" A;>-
1 plaiise.

M
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